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IN THE SUPREME COURT O F TIIE STATE O F IDAHO

MEDICAL RECOVERY SERVICES, LLC,
an Idaho limited liability company,

)
)

Plai~itiffiAppellant,

Supreme Court Docket
No. 36500-2009

1
1

vs.
BILLY M. CARNES,
DefendantlRespondent.

1
1
1

BRIEF O F RESPONDENT

-

Appeal from the District Court of the Sixth Judicial District of the
State of Idaho, in and for the county of Ran~iocli

HONORABLE PETER D. MCDERMOTT
District Judge

Kenneth E. Lyon, Jr.
Attorney at Law
P.O. Box 4866
Pocatello, Idaho 83205-4866
Bryan D. Smith
Attorney at Law
P.O. Box 50731
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83405

ATTORNEY FOR DEFENDANT/RESPONDENT

ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFFlAPPEL1,ANT

BRIEF O F RESPONDENT
BILLY M. CARNES

Appeal from the District Court of the Sixth
Judicial District of the State of Idaho,
in and for the County of Bannock

HONORABLE PETER D. MCDERMOTT
District Judge

Kenneth E. Lyon, Jr.
Attorney at Law
P.O. Box 4866
Pocatello. ID 83205-4866

ATTORNEY FOR DEFENDANTIRESPONDENT

and
Brian D. Smith
Attorney at Law
P.O. Box 50731
Idaho Palls, ID 83405

ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFFIAPPELLANT

FILED TIXIS -DAY O F OCTOBER, 2009.
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BY:
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I d a h o Code 5 28-1-203
1.R.C.P

STATEMENT OF THE CASE
I. COURSE OF PROCEEDINGS AND DISPOSITION IN THE LOWER COURT
Tlte Plaintiff obtained a summary judgment in Magistrate Court of Bannoclc County
against the Defendant for the sun1 of $1,748.10 on October 11, 2007. The Plaintiff filed an
execution with J.R. Simplot but received nothing because Defendant was not an employee oT
Simplot. Subsequently the Plaintiff obtained an Order for a debtor's e x a n which was held on
February 20, 2008. It was at this exam where money was talten from the Defendant \~liichis the
issue of this appeal. On March 31, 2008, a inotion was filed for s~ipplementalattorney fees in the
amount of $359.50. On April 18, 2008, an objectio~iwas filed to Plaintifi's Motion and the
objection also included a Motion to return money wrongfully talten by the Plaintiffs attorney
from Defendant at the debtor's exam. This matter was heard on July 14, 2008. Prior to this time
the defendant was never represented by an attorney. At this hearing the Court ordered a transcript
of the debtor's exam be transcribed and the attorneys submit supple~nentalbriefs. The Magistrate
Court later entered an order on August 19, 2008, stating the talting of the funds by Plaintiff's
counsel was not improper, and denied Defendant's motion. It was froln that Order an appeal was
timely filed on September 20, 2008, to the District Co111-t of the Sixth Judicial District

ill

Bannock County.
The appeal was heard by the Honorable Peter D. McDermott, District Judge. (It should be
noted the Appellants brief and the Supreme Court's notice that the Appellant's brief had been
filed all refer to this being a case from Madison Co~unty'District Court. This is an error. This case
never arose in Madison County but is an appeal from a Bannock County Magistrate Court ruling
to the District Court in Bannock County.) Judge McDennott reversed the Magistrate Coulf
decision, and from Judge McDern~ott'sdecision this appeal was filed with the Supreme Court.

11. STATEMENT OF ITACTS
The facts in this case are undisputed. It is their interpretatiou and legal effect which is in
dispute. The. relevant facts are all set fort11 in the Debtor's Exam (R.T. p.47-88). It is iinportant to
keep in iiiind the Defendant had no attorney representing him. The facts the Defendai~tdeem the
gravamen of the case consists of all materials contained in the Debtor's Exain, and these main
relevant facts will be set forth below.
A. Statements by the Judge

"pursuant to the statute and rule, cou~iselfor the plaintiff has the opportunity today to
exainine you concerniilg your assets and that means everything even the mint in your pockets."
(R.T. p.23; L.20-23)
"Don't interrupt while I'm spealting here." (R.T. p.51; L.20)
"so he will be able to examine you; ask you about what. you own; ask you about what you
have a i d if he wauts to see what's in your wallet, you're going to show him." (R.T. p.49-50;
L.24-25 on p.49 & L.l-2 011 p.50)
"does it bother you to stand sir?" (R.T. p.53; L.24-25)
"Do you liave a probleni with him staying sitting?" (R.T. 11.54; L.3)

B. Statements by the PIaiiitifPs Attorney
"When was the last time you worlted?" (R.T. p.54; L.17)
"What's your source of income now?" (R.T. p.55; L.6)
"Are you on Social Security Disability?" (R.T. p.55; L.10')
"How much do you get paid for that?" (R.T. p.55; L.13)
"Any other illcome?" (R.T. p.56; L.25)
"Any other income?" (R.T. p.57; L.5)

"I understand that but somewhere you've got to be depositing your Social Security
checlts, the Federal Government puts those in your account, correct?" (R.T. p.58; L.4-6)
"And your disability fiom Simplot and your disability f?om VA?" (R.T. p.58; L.lO-I 1)
"Oltay, how much money do you have on you right now?" (R.T. p.58; L.16)
"Okay. Open up your wallet. How much is in the account?" (R.T. p58; L. i 8-19)
"Where does that money come from?" (R.T. p.58; L.21)

"To pay for this?" (R.T.
p.58; L.23)
"What is your disability?" (R.T. p.60; L.18)

"I need to have you turn that over to me and we'll apply it to your judgment. If you don't
want to do that we can wait, the judge is in a hearing right now and we'll ask him to order you to
do it, so, the clioice is yours." (R.T. p.61; L.2-6)
"So, you can either pay me or we can wait around for the judge to come baclc and let him
deal with this. It's your choice." (R.T. p.61; L.19-21)
"Do you want me to count it out for you? Do you want to count it?" (R.T. p.62; L.4-5)
"Here's another hundred right there, so, let's recount it. Anything else in there?" (R.T.
p.62; L.11-12)
"Oltay. We'll apply $1640 on your account, sir, and you're free to leave."

(R.T.
p.62;

L.20-21)
C. Statements by the Defendant

"Not once I get up, but getting up and down is kind of hard." (R.T. p.54; L. 1-2)
"Last October." (R.T. p.55; L.18)
"I was fired for, I had an injury and I was unable to work., so, because I couldil't go back

to work, they terminated me." (R.T. p.55; L.3-4)

"Social Security." (R.T. p.55; L.9)
"No, just retireinent. I've filed for disability, but I haven't got it yet." (R.T. p.55; L.1112)
"I don't hardly buy clothes." (R.T. p.56; L.21)
"I'm getting $233 Eroln Sim1,lot disability." (R.T. p.56; L. 14)
"1'111

making $230 from VA." (R.T. p.57; L.1)

"No." (R.T. p.57; L.6)
"It loolts like about $1540." (R.T. p.58; L.20)
"That's just money that I've saved." (R.T. p.58; L.22)
"Well, not necessarily, it's just ~nolleyover the last year I've saved a few dollars here and
a few dollars there just for." (R.T. p.59; L.1-3)

"A back illjury." (R.T. p.60; L. 19)
"I didn't lmow I was supposed to." (R.T. p.62; L.l)
ISSUES ON APPEAL
1. Whether the District Court erred in vacating the Magistrate Court's finding of "funds
taken from the Defendant wwe voluiitarily ttimed over lo the Plaintiff's attorney".
2. If the Respoildent is entitled lo attorney fees on appeal.
STANDARD OF REVIEW

I.R.C.P. Rule 83(u) sets fort11 the manilner in which the district court is to review a11 appeal
from a magistrate court. Rule 83(u)(l) provides "the district court sliall review the case on the
record and determine the appeal as an appellate coui? in the same manner and upon the same
standards of review as ail appeal from the district court to the Supreme Court.. .". This statelnent

thus convelts the inquiry as to what is the standard of review on an appeal from the district court
to the Supreme Court?
This question was answered in the case of State

1).

Peugh. In that case the Court of

Appeals stated "the Supreme Court has recently altered the standard by which we review a
decision of the district court acting in its appellate capacity. Rather than directly reviewing the
magistrate court's decision independently of, but with due regard for, the district court's
decision, we instead review the district court's decision. Losser v. I3i~c1ilslr~eet,
145 Idaho 670,
183 P.3d 758,760 (2008). We do examine the magistrate record to deter~uinewhetlicr there is
substantial and competent evidence to support the magistrate's findings of fact and whether the
magistrate's conclusions of law follow from tliose findings. If those findings are so supported
and the cos~clusionsfollow there from and if the district coral affirnled the magistrate's decision,
we a f f i m ~the district court's decision as a matter of procedure." (cits. omitted) State of Ida110 v.
Russell Phillip Peugh, Docket No. 3481.9, Court of Appeals, Filed September 4, 2008.

ARGUMENT AND AUTHORITY
Let's first examine the Magistrate Court's holding and then see if the District Court
committed error by reversing the Magistrate Cou~?.
The magistrate court held the Defendant voluntarily gave his money to the Plainliffs
attorney (R.T. p.94). The Magistrate Court erred in this holding. By making this statclnenl Lhe
Magistrate stated the Defe~endantgave up his right to keep his money. This raises first the issue
regarding the Defendant's right to keep his money.
Idaho Code

5

11-506 sets forth what debtor's propei-ty mat be used to satisfy a judgment

in Idaho. This statute states most property can be used to satisfy a judgment. I-lowever, some
property can not be used for this purpose. The main property which can not be used to satisfy a

judgment is all property "exenlpt kom execution". I.C. $ 1 1 -506. Was the property talten from
the defendant exempt k o ~ nexecution? As will be shown, it was exempt and could not be taken
by the plaintiff.
Chapter 6, Title 11 of the Ida110 Code sets out the Idaho "Exe~nptionof Property h-oin
Attachment or Levy". Specifically, LC. 5 11-604A(3) spells out two exe~~iptions
relevant to this
case. It states all monies received kom "disability allowa11ce" are exempt in their entirety and
with no limitations on amount. The defendant stated he had three sources of money: disability
from Simplot, disability from the federal govenln1eet, and social security. Social security n~oney

is exempt without limitation under 1.C. 8 11 -603(3). An additional exenlption is found in Ida110
Code

5 11-605(10). This statute provides ail exemption to all "tangible personal proper.tyn not to

exceed a value of $800.00. This ineans the property talcen by Plaintiff was not property subject to
satisfy a judgment under I.C. 5 11-506, and the lvoney should be returned to Defe~idant.
Tile Magistrate Court ruled the Defendant voluntarily gave his money to the Plaintiff I n
effect the court ruled the Defe~~dant
waived his rights under I.C. 8 11-506. Do the facts of this
case give rise to a waiver of rights? What did the Defendant say wllen he gave up his rights?
When asked by Plaintiffs attorney if the money in Defendant's wallet was "to pay for this?" he
responded "well, not necessarily.. .". Do these facts constitute a waiver of one's rights i~nderthe
law?
Tile legal definition of waiver is "the intentional or volulltary reli~lquish~neilt
of a knowi~
right". Black's Law Dictionary, fourth edition. The response by Defendant of "well, not
necessarily" is clearly not a positive response to the question "to pay ibr this?" In otliel- words
the Defendant did not say or imply 11e was intentionally or volunta~rilygiving the Plaiiitiffs
attorney money to pay for the bill.

The definition of waiver also contains a second element wllich, aithougl~lcnown by tile
Court and the Plaintiffs attorney, was not known by the Defendant. Tlis second elelllent is one
must give up is a "lcnown right", in this case the right
to a talting. If the Sheriff had served an execution

0%the

011 tile

money to be exempt and not sulject

Defendant tile Slleriff' would had given

Defendant an expla~~ation
of exemptions and a list of all the Idaho exemptions. The Defendant
would have had ten days to exercise his right to the exemptions. The money would not have just
been talten as it was by Plaintiff
The Court did not inform the Defendant of ally exemption rights. l'he Court did \know tllc
Defendant may have a disability. Although the Judge was new to tlie bench, lie did set the stage
for the talcing of the money when he told defendant "if be wants to see what's in your wallet,
you're going to show him." The Court did not have the benefit of the information later developed
in the hearing so could not anticipate what was to happen. I-Iowever lie did set the stage and
attitude wl~ichwas not fair or equitable towards the Defendant.
The Plaintiff's attorney was very familiar wit11 the facts of the case wlien he tooli the
money. He knew the money was exempt. How do we knovv this? In his affidavit for
supplemental attorney fees he states he has practiced law since 1989 and "a substantial portion of'
my practice has been involved in civil practice." Me went on to expr-ess iiow his rate was
reasonable based on "llis experience (l~articularlyin the area of law involved in this case)". See
AFFIDAVIT OF BRYAN D. SMITH IN SUPPORT OF APPUCATION FOR AWARD OF
SUPPLEMENTAL ATTORNEY'S FEES AND COSTS, dared Septembel- 22, 3008. This
document cannot be found in the Reporters Transcript, but is referred to on page 7 of the
Reporters Transcript, under date 4/1/2008. As such, a copy of it is attached hereto as Exhibit A.

Filled wit11 the above kuowledge and experience, Mr. Snlith should have Itnow13 of thc
law heretorore set out. Yet hc violated this law by ialc~ngthe money and at no iimc infonliing ihc
Defendant of m y of his rights to claim an exemption. In tile Magistrate Court file are a number
of docu~nentsprepared by the Plaintiffs attorney or the Ada Couilty Sheriff. The titles of these
docume~~ts
are as follows: STATUTORY INTERROGATORIES, NOTICE OF CONTINUING
GARNISI-IMENT, WRIT OF EXECUTION, INSTRUCTIONS TO THE DEFENDANT(S)
AND CLAIM OF EXEMPTION AND/OR THlRD PARTY CLAIM (A copy of these
documents are attached to this brief and marked Exhibit B). These docun~ents~iiustbe made part
of one's motion for a debtor's exam and the Plai~itifl's atto1:ney would be very familiar with
them. Since tlle Sheriff must inform the Defenda~itof his rights to exemptioiis, illis I-equirenreni
should also apply to an attorney during a debtor's exan1 when it is obrtious all of Lhc debtor's
property is exempt.
The above requirement is also supported by law. Idaho Code $ 28-1-203 provides "Every
contract or duty within this act imposes a11 oobl~gationof good faith in its performance
enforcement".

01-

"Good faith" is defined as "honesty in fact in the c o ~ ~ d u cort transaction

concerned." I.C. $ 28-1-201(19). It is submitted in order to act in good faith in the enforcement
of the contract the Plaintiffs attorney should have given notice to the Defendant of his I-igilt to
claim the money exempt. Idaho Code $28-1-203(25)-(26) discusses how a person is given notice
and how notice is to be given. The Plaintiff did not co~nplywith any oC this law. Thus the
Plaintiff failed in its duty to enforce its contract in good faith and should not benefit fro111this
breach of law.
Based on the above, did the District Court ell- in fillding the Defendant did not volu~itarily
give the money in his wallet to Plaintiffs attorney? The District Court, after reviewing the

Magistrate's decision, found there was not substa~itialanti competent evidence to support the
Magistrate's findings (R.T. p.135). Judge McDer~nottset TOI-thhis ]reasoning, whereby he states
he did not find evidence to support those findings and why tlie evidence did not support tile
findings.

ATTORNEY FEES ON APPEAI,
The Appellant seeks attorney fees on appeal as does the Respondenl. The Appellant 11as
pointed out to this Court some of the law in this regards and the Couit is familiar with the
frivolous argument and so who, if anyone, gets costs or fees will depend on this Court's decision.
This writer sees no reason to cite the extensive law in this area.

CONCLUSION
For the above reasons, the Magistrate Court did not apply tlie proper law in reaching it's
decision. Judge McDermott found there was no substantial and conlpetent evidence in the record
to support the Magistrate's decision and properly reversed the ciecision as to finding ilie money
was given volulltarily. This decision should not be changed because the Appellaiit has made
showing where the District Court committed error.

DATED this

3day or October, 2009

110

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I, the undersigned, certify that on the & day of October, 2009, I caused a true and correct
copy of the foregoing BRIEF OF RESPONDENT to he fo~wardedwith all required charges
prepaid, by the method(s) indicated below, in accosdai~cewith the Idaho Rules of Civil PI-ocedurc,
to the followii~gpeuson(s):
Brian D. Smith
Attorney at Law
P . 0 Box 5073 1
Idaho Falls, ID 83405

[fl U.S. Mail
[ 1 Facsimile
[ 1 Hand delivered

EXHIB

$07

3

Bryan D. Smith, Esq.
ZSB # 4411
McGRATH, SMITH & ASSOCIATES, PLLC
4 14 Shoup Avenue
P.O. Box 50731
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83405
(208) 524-0731
Attorneys for Plaintiff

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SIXTH JUDIClAL DISTRICT OF THE STATE
OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF BANNOCK
MAGISTRATE DIVISION
MEDICAL RECOVERY SERVICES, LLC
an Idaho limited liability company,

Case No. CV-2007-306-OC
Plaintiff,

AFFIDAVIT OF BRYAN-D. SMITH IN
SUPPORT OF APPLICATION FOR
AWARD OF SUPPLEMENTAL
ATTORNEY'S FEES

VS.
BILLY M. CARNES,

I

Defendant.
STATE OF IDAHO
County of Bonneville

)
) ss.
)

BRYAN D. SMITH, Esq, of the firm McGrath, Smith & Associates, PLLC, being
first duly sworn on oath, deposes and states as follows:

1.

I am the attorney of record for Plaintiff in the above-styled action. I

obtained a Juris Doctorate degree from the McGeorge School of Law, at the University of
Pacific, in 1989 and have been actively practicing law since then.
2.

I am licensed to practice law in the Courts of Idaho, the United States

District Court for the District of Idaho, and in the Courts of California. A substantial
portion of my practice has been devoted to civil litigation.

3.

I submit this Affidavit in Support of Plaintiffs Application for Award of

Supplemental Attorney's Fees and fiuther in support of Plaintiffs Memorandum of
Supplemental Attorney's Fees.

4.

My rate of billing on the above-referenced matter is $175.00 per hour. I

believe that this hourly rate is reasonable, especially given the amount involved and the
result obtained, the desirability of the case, the nature and length of my professional
relationship with my client, awards in similar cases, my experience (particularly in the
area of law involved in this case), and the rates charged by other attorneys with
comparable experience in comparable cases in the southeastern Idaho area.

5.

The rate of billing on the above-referenced matter for my paralegal is
,

.. .. ., .

. .. ..

.. . ..

. . ..

$65.00 per hour. I believe that this hourly rate is reasonable, especially given the amount

I
I

involved and the result obtained, the desirability of the case, awards in similar cases, their
experience (particuiarIy in the area of law involved in this case), and the rates charged by

I
other attorney paralegals with comparable experience in comparable cases in the
southeastern Idaho area.
6.

After the court entered judgment in this case, my firm has spent time in an

effort to collect on the judgment. In this regard, the time I and my paralegal have spent is
set forth in time entries into our firm billing system. These time entries record the time
spent in recovering on the judgment. A true and correct copy of all these time entries are
attached hereto and marked as Exhibit "A." My time entries are identified as BDS
entries. My paralegal's time entries are identified as PLT ("Paralegal Time") entries.

Further sayeth your affiant naught.
DATED this $ y d a y

of March, 2008.

By:
Bryan D. Smith, Esq.
Attorneys for Plaintiff
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me this

of March 2008.

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
1 HEREBY CERTIFY that on this

/ z N ~ ~

of March, 2008, I caused a true

and correct copy of the foregoing AFFIDAVIT OF BRYAN D. SMITH IN SUPPORT
OFAPPLICATION FOR AWARD OF SUPPLEMENTAL ATTORNEY'S FEES to
be served by placing the same in a sealed envelope and depositing it in the United States
Mail, postage prepaid, or by hand delivery, facsimile transmission, or overnight delivery,
addressed to the following:
[ 1 Facsimile
[ ] Overnight Delivery
[ ] Hand Delivery

Billy M. Carnes
722 Jefferson
Pocatello, Idaho 83201

Bryan D. Smith

Exhibit "A"

McGrath, Smith & Associates, rLLC
414 Shoup Avenue
Idaho Falls, ID 83404
TIN: 82-0444039

Invoice submitted to:
Medical Recovery Services

March 22,2008
MRS v. Billy Carnes

In Reference To:
Invoice #

-

28695
Professional Services -

10/29/2007 PLT
PLT

Receipt and review of judgment entered 10111/07 (.lo): calendar last day
to renew judgment (.lo);
Preparation of writ of execution (.lo); preparation of order for continuing
garnishment (.lo); letter to court clerk (.lo); issue check for writ (.lo);

BDS Preparation of application for continuing garnishment (.lo); preparation
of affidavit in support of writ of execution (.30):
11/2/2007 PLT

Receipt and review of writ of execution received 11/2/07 (.lo);
preparation of notice of continuing garnishment (.lo); preparation of
statutorv interroaatories (.lo): meoaration of claim of exem~tion(.lo):
letter toysheriff(30); issue che'ck for garnishment (.lo);

11/21/2007 PLT

Receipt and review of unsatisfied return of service from sheriff's office
dated 11/21/07 (.lo);

12/3/2007 PLT

Preparation of order of examination (.lo); letter to court clerk (.lo);

BDS Preparation of application for order of examination (.lo);
12/7/2007 PLT

Receipt and review of signed orders of examination received 12/7/07
(.lo); letter to process server (.lo); letter to defendant (.lo);

1211812007 PLT

Receipt and review of return of service on order of examination (.lo);

2/19/2008 PLT

Telephone conference with court clerk (.lo);

Hours

Amount

0.20

13.00

Medical Recovery Services

Page

2

Hours

Amount

212012008 BDS Receipt and review of payment of $1,640.00 received 2/20/08 (.lo);

0.10

17.50

212712008 BDS Receipt and review of payment of $273.25 received 2/27/08 (.lo);

0.10

17.50

0.30

19.50

0.50

87.50

3/24/2008 PLT

Letter to court clerk (.lo); preparation of amended judgment (.lo);
preparation of order on application for supplemental attorney's fees (.lo);

BDS Preparation of application for award of supplemental attorney's fees
(.lo); preparation of affidavit in support of application for award of
supplemental attorney's fees (.30); and memorandum of supplemental
attorney's fees (.lo)
For professional services rendered

Balance due

$359.50

User Summary
Name
Bryan D. Smith
Paralegal

Hours
1.20
2.30

Rate
175.00
65.00

Amount
$210.00
$149.50

Eryaii D. Smiili, Esq.
ISB # 4411
McGRATH, SMITH & ASSOCIATES, PLLC
4 14 Shoup Avenue
P.O. Box 50731
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83405
(208) 524-073 1
;

Attorneys for Plaintiff

1
,

THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE STATE OF
IDAHO, n\i AND FOR THE COUNTY OF BANNOCK
MAGISTRATE DIVISION

,
,
.,...li

,

MEDICAL RECOVERY SERVICES, LLC,
an Idaho limited liability company,
Case No. CV-2007-306-OC
Plaintiff,
WRIT OF EXECUTION
vs.
BILLY M. CARNES,
Defendant.

I

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF IDAHO
To the Sheriff of the County of Bannock,
GREETINGS:
Judgment
Costs
Interest
Payments
Total

$407.35

WHEREAS, the plaintiff, Medical Recovery Services, LLC., recovered judgnieiit in the
said District Court in t l ~ esaid County of Bmioclc, against BILLY M. CARNES oil kpriE 29,
2008, for i l ~ esu111 of $359.50, wit11 interest at the !egal rate for judgmei~tsas prescribed by Idaho

Code 5 28-22-104 until paid, together with costs and disbursenlents at the date of said judgnleilt
and accruing costs as appear to us on record.
And whereas, the judgment roll in the action in which said judgment was entered is filed
in the Clerk's office of said Court in said County of Bannock, and the said judgment was
doclteted in said ClerI<'soffice in the said County, oil the day and year first above written.
And the sum of$359.50 with interest in the anloui~tof $2.85, plus costs of$45.00, less
payments of $0.00 for a total of $407.35 is now-as

of May 27, 2008-actually

due on said

judgment.
NOW, THEmFORE, YOU, the said Sheriff, are hereby required to make the said sums
due on said judgment with interest as aforesaid, and costs and accruing costs, to satisfy said
judgment in full out of the personal property of said debtor, or if sufficient personal property of
said debtor cannot be found, then out of the real property in your County belo~lgingto the debtor
on the day whereon said judgment was doclteted in said County, or at any time thereafter.
Pursuant to Idaho Code 5 11-103 you may make return hereon not less than 10 nor inore than 60
days after your receipt hereof, with what you have done eiidorsed thereon
WITNESS HON.
Judge
of the said District Court, at the Courthouse in the
County of Bannock, this
$fjg' fC$O@58
ATTEST niy hand and seal of said Court the day
and year last above written.

.: '

!i

Bryan ~ . . ~ m i t Esq.
li,
ISB # 4411
MCGRATH, SMITH & ASSOCIATES, PLLC
414 Shoup Avenue
P.O. Box 5073 1
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83405
(208) 524-0731

,

Attorneys for Plaintiff
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IN THE DISTHCT COURT OF THE SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE STATE OF
IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF BANNOCK
MAGISTRATE DIVISION
MEDICAL RECOVERY SERVICES, LLC,
an Idaho limited liability company,
Case No. CV-2007-306-OC
Plaintiff.
NOTICE OF GARNISHMENT
VS.

BILLY M. CARNES,
Social Security
Defendant.

TO:

BilIj~M. Carnes
722 Jefferson
Pocatello, ID 83201

W:

Billy M. Carnes
Whereas, the MAGISTRATE Division of the District Court of the SIXTH Judicial

District, in and for BAhiNOCK County, Idaho, entered a JUDGMENT against Billy M. Canies
on April 29,2008; and

Whereas, the Clerk of the Court issued a WRIT OF EXECUTION against Billy M.
Car~ies;and
Whereas, the WRIT OF EXECUTION requires me to satisfj the JUDGMENT, plus
interest, out of the personal property of Billy M. Carnes and, if sufficient personal property
cannot be found, then out of the real propelty of Billy M. Carnes; and
Please note the following:
1.

Idaho Code Section 11-206(1) defines the word "earnings" as follows:
"Earnings" means compensation paid or payable for personal services,
whether denominated as wages, salary, commission, bollus, or otherwise,
and includes periodic payments pursuant to a pension or retirement
program.

2.

Idaho Code Section 11-206(2) defines the phrase "disposable earnings" as
follows:
"Disposable earnings" means that part of the earnings of any individual
remaining after the deduction from those earnings of any amounts required
by law to be withheld.

3.

Idaho Code Sectioil 11-207(1) states, in pertinent part, the following:
The maximum amount of the aggregate disposable earnings of an
individual for any work week which is subjected to garnislment shall not
exceed (a) twenty-five percent (25%) of his disposable earnings for that
week, or (b) the amount which his disposable earnings for that week
exceed thirty (30) times the federal minimum hourly wage prescribed by
29 U.S.C.A. Section 206(a) (1) in effect at the time the earnings are
payable, whichever is less. In the case of earnings for any pay period
other than a week, the Idaho Commissioner of Labor shall by regulation
prescribe a multiple of the federal minimum hourly wage equivalent in
effect to that set forth in (b) of this subsection.

Please answer the following Interrogatories:
Dated the &day of June, 2008

$!$ZWEFF LORBN 1%. I;+ll~g.sE~q
Sheriff of Bannock County

Re:

Medical Recovery Services, LLC v. BiIIy M. Carnes
Bannock County Case Number CV-2007-306-OC

STATUTORY INTERROGATORIES:
TO: Billy M. Cames
TAKE NOTICE that all money, wages, goods, credits, effects, tents due, and all other persolla1
property in your possession or under your control, belonging to the defendant named in the
attached copy of the writ of executio~lis levied upon and upon and you are hereby notified not to
pay or transfer the same to anyone but the office of the sheriff. WAGES are subject to maximum
garnishment provisiolls of Title I11 of the Co~lsumerCredit Protective Ave (15 USC 1673)

ANSWER OF GARNISHEE:
PLEASE ANSWER THE FOLLOWING INTERROGATORIES. IDAHO CODE 8-5 12
provides that the garnishee shall malte full and true answer to interrogatories within five (5) days
or the plaintiff map take judgment against him by default.
1.

FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS: Do you have in your possession or under your control
any money or property belonging to the defendant (s)?
Amount

2.

Is the Defendant your employee?
Full Time -Part Time ______ Contract

3.

What is hislher average take home pay?

1.

Do you owe the Defendant any money? YesIf so, how much and when did it become due?
If not yet due, when will it become due?

2.

Has the defendant assigned hislher wages? YesWhen and to whom was the assignment made?

3.

Are you honoring any other garnislunents? YesNoIf so, what state and county serve the gar~lishmeilt?

4.

If the Defendant no longer works for you, when did hislher emplogme~~t
end?

When paid?
No -

No

p

Vli!~o does 11elslie work for now?
GARNISHEE

TITLE

DATE

STATE OF IDAHO, IN
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SIXTH JUDLClAL DISTRICT OF THE
AND FOR THE COUNTY OF BANNOCK MAGISTRATE DIVISION

I

MEDICAL RECOVERY SERVICES, LLC, an
Idaho limited liability company,
Case No. CV-2007-306-OC
Plaintiff,
CLAIM OF EXEMPTION
AND/OR THIRD PARTY CLAIM
BILLY M. CARNES,
Defendant.
I.

I1

I claim an exemption from levy for the following described money and/or property:
a) Money,
including money in a bank account, which was paid to me or my family as,
Public assistance of any kind
Social Secunty or SSI
Worker's
compensation
Unemployment benefits
Child Support
Retirement, pension, or profit sharing benefits
Military or veteran's benefits
Life insurance or other insurance
Disability, illness, medical or hospital benefits
Alimony, support or maintenance
Annuity contract benefits
Bodily injury or wrongful death awards
Other money (describe)
Wages (Do not check this box until you have first talked to your employer to see if heishe correctly
calculated your exemotion accordine to the formula under item 28 on the form entitled "SOME
EXEMPT<ONS TO WHICH YOU k.4~BE ENTITLED.'; Then check this box only if you believe your
employer's calculation is incorrect.
b) Property,
Professional books
Burial plots
Health aids
Homestead, house, mobile home and related structures
Jewelry
Car, tmck or lilotorcycle
Tools and implements
Appliances, furnishings, firearms, animals, musical instruments, books, clothes, family portraits and
heirlooms
Other property (describe)
Defendant or Representative
Address
City, State Zip
PIioile Number
Return to: Bannoclc Sheriff, P.O. Box 4666 Pocatello, ID 83205

MPGRTANT LEGAL NOTiCW NO
P'kiIf
1 SATISFY A COURT IUOSMENT Y O U MAY 8 E
NG O! YOU MhY 1MVE BEEN TAKEN%%%%%
MONEY.PERSONhL PROPERTY EEL
ABLE TO GET YOUR MONEYlPROPERlY O n i K 50 READ THIS NOTICE CAREFULLY
SI SOUMENTE KABLA ESPANOL PUCDE OSTENER UNA FORMA EH ESFAUOL EN EL DEPAKTMENTO DEL SHERIFE
Thz ernctacd w i t olcxrcutiw i d o r norm ofr~prnrrhmcnrhn dnrcicdthr Skrrlito ukecurlcd~~by
kvyimg on rout monry anCJor wrionol p'opefiy iWi6tf 10 isiiirya
coun judgmml
The Shcrin'htr lrriod ui; you, cnuiic$ izidrur firtit,tat prawn! Vnu i ~ t r FpURTEEN
r
I 1 JiDAY5 @flu
lltr dalt ol'lnaiiing or pcrrvnrl rrn~rie.u(illcrcdecu~t~citis
lo lilr
ciaun ul'esctnpson ,nth llic Shrrcll' ,\el ~ . ~ r ~ n p llivni
, u < (It).)LOIIIIBI
)VII I" obiilhii iht rcltdsc VI'SVYI
mvllq'md per!u~iri prupeny
The lollowin( is r paniai tilt olmoncy &ndpcrronalpropsny lhal mry be cxtmpi from l t y . EXEMPTION ARE PROVIDED B Y IDAHO AND FEDERAL L A W AND c ~ t
BE FOUND I N THE IDAHO CODE AND IN TllE UNITED STATES CODE MOST OF THE EXEMPTIONS FKOVIOED BY THE STATE ARE CONTAINED I N CHAPTER
6, TITLE II,IDAHO CODE. GOVERNMENTAL BENEFITS SUCN AS SOCIAL SECURITY, SSi. VETEPANS. PAILROAD RETIP,EMENT. MILITARY. AND WELFXP,E
A R E EXEMPTFROM LEVY M MOSTCASES LWDER FEDERAL LAW.
lhir lilrmrvnol be com~leremdmavnol includc dl lhr cxrmolionr lhbi #~DII,
in vout c u t bccturr oflrricdic ch~nrcrin lhc lrw. Addilionrlly, lomc oflhc cxcmolionr m..-,
.v
no1 tpply in Cull 6 under a i l ri;cumru~ccr.'Thcrr tncy kspecial i&uitemcnl lot chiidruppon. You or you;tnomey rhoiiid r o d h e excmpiion itll"trr h i c h lpply lo you.
Ifyou brlicvc h e moncy or pcnonri ptopcw that N
I kin6 lcvicd upon arc excmpl, you rhcuid immcditltly 01s Icltim olcxcmption. I l y w l 8 l l lo mskc r timely claim o r
cxemutlon. Ihc ShcriK will r r l c.~
s t ~moncv
~ ,
mw, br $old 1 on rxeiuiicn $lie...mrhaor
., to Ihr PiainiiK.. or i h .otooem
, 11 L .orice rubslmliaiiv below illvsluc, and You mcv hrvc la brine
~....
iunhCr courl sciicn 10 recover lhc moncy and protern.
THESHERIFF CANNOT GIVE YOU LEGAL ADVICE. THEREFORE. IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS CONCERNING YOUR RIOHTS M THIS ACTION. YOU
SHOULD CONSULT A N ATTORNEY AS SOON AS POSSIBLE. YOU MAY CONTACTTHE NEARESTOFFICEOF IDAHO LEOAL AID SERVICES. INC. T O INQUIRE
I F YOU ARE ELlOiBLE FOR THEIR ASSISTANCE.

... .

~

~

.

N
F
In order lo claim u, cxcmpiion fiom c x c u t i o ? ~ ~ ~ ~ ! ~ m ~ n ~ u " , d " , ~ l , " , " , ~ ~ judgmsnl
" , ~ C Id~blor,
e n doir h, i r d p ~ m holding
:
or
known l o havc M infcrcrl in the moncymUor p n o n l l proputymun:
DELIVER OR MAIL A CLAIM OF EXEMPTION TO THE SHERIFF WHO LEVIED UPON YOUR MONEY ANWOR PERSONAL
1.
PROPERTY W I T H M FOURTEEN (14) DAYS AFTER MAILING OR PERSONAL SER\fICE DFTHESE MSTRUCTIONS. NOTICE OF EXEMPTIONS AND FORM FOR
F I L M 0 A CLAIM OF EXEMPTION. I F YOU MAIL A CLAIM OFEXEMPTION. I T MUST BE RECEiVED BY THE SHERIFF WITHIN THE FOURTEEN (10 D A Y
. inn
Thr Shcrzllhar tonoill) incpls~nl,llor)uogn~ro!crrdllorulrn6n urn ( l l b r ~ n c ror).
$ cxclvdlng ucckcnm and hol8da,l. ms l o - filed a clafm of
2
crcmpr.on, rhcluqmcn crmr.oi h a five (I, bvl,nrrr say,, crcl~d,ne ~ c s ~ m
encnol,da.
d ~
s rnrr ihr do,, ollh: noltcc *as provodcd lhsl a c l a m orriunpllor ual filed vtlh ltae
ShcrtK to file a molion ubih I h c.~
roun conlrrlnnn
lhr rla~molcxrmMirn
~.~
l l r h t judg&nl creditorno1ific;lht Shcrilllhsl hr will noi objrcl lo lhc claim olrrcmplion or docs nor files motion wirh ihtcoun conlesling lhe
3.
claim olcxem~lion.Ule Shcrill will immcdislclv rerum thr moncv andbr wrronal .orooem
moncy andhr personal property
. . or noiif~thcbank ordcpcsilow
.
. ioriiluiion to rclcase LC
\vhish has been lcvicd upon.
IFTHE JUtKiMENTCREDlTOR DOES FILE A MOTION WITH THECWRT CONTESTING THE CLAIM OF EXWIPTiON, YOU. THE
4.
N f f i M , W DEWOR
OR ANY INTEF.E.STED THIRD PARTY, WlLL RECEIVE A COPY OFTHE MOTIONAND NOTICE OF HEARMG. A HEARING WILL B E H E W
W H M NOT LESS THAN FIVE (5) NOR MOPS l U A N TWELVE ($2)DAYS AFTER THE FILING DATE OF THE MOTION. YOU SHOUW BE PREPARED T O
EXPLAIN THE GROUNDS FOR CLAIMING THE EXEMPTION IN COURTON THE DATE AND TIhIE SETFOR THE HEARING. YOU SHOULD BUNG WHATEVER
D X U M E N T S YOU HAVE. TO SWPDRT YOUR CLAIM,
This is a notkc. no1 lcgalsduicc, I f you hareany quaclons concerning your rights io his aciion, you ~houldconrulian snorney sr soon ai possible. llyou are low income and
cmnot alTord an #ilorncy, you may conkc: Ihc ncarcrr olliccolldsho Legal AidServiccr, Inc. to inguirc illhcy rtn lusirr you.
THE WfUT OF EXECUTION. NOTICE OF GARNISHMENT AND THE APPLICATION AND ORDER FOR GARNISHMENT ARE AN ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A
D E B T A N D A N Y MFORMATION OBTAINED WlLL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE

-

SOME EXEMPTIONSTO WHICH YOU MAY BE ENTITLED
TYPE O F MONEY AND PROPERTY:
1.
Alimony, ruppan, rnainlcnancc (money cror propcny)
2.
Ao~iiances(household) ISSW.00 Der !em. unto SS.OW.00 -cross).
3.
~n"uivc&tract psymcnu
4.
Bodily injury end mongful desh awards'
5.
BW13 ( p m f ~ ~ l iup
o ~10lS1,5W.00)
6. . Buritl p f o ~
7.
Chiidsuppan payments'
8
Oisabllit~orilloess bcncfits'
9.
Furnishing (houmhold) (S5W.W per item, up DI fS.OW.W gross)
ID.
Hcalrh aldr
II.
Hornstcad, houre, mobile home, end nlslcd rtNcNru
12.
lcweiiy(up lo SI.WO.W)
13.
L i R insuranoc buicfi~ payable lo spousr or dcpetidcnl'
,
14.
Mcdicdi andlor hosplai benclits'
15.
Militsryretircmcnt sndsurvivad bcnelits
. .
16.
Motor ici>lclc: car, tluck, anotorcyclo w i b s vslue olup loSJ,000.00 ptr person
17.
P.ensbt*, stock bonus, prolii ~hsringannully, orsimiisrplans
, ,.
.. A6.. %.?hP,pcrsonnl
propen?: ($500.00 pcritetn, I Ito~tS,OrX.W.~ross) (furnishings, nppiisrcet, one ~rcarm.animals, nlusicnl i l S t ~ t l l C I I l book.siclolhou,8inNI.ponroits
~,
and
heirlooms)
.-.49.
Public assistanoc: fcden:,.st$fc,ar local including kl#:toAged, Blind and DissblcdlP.ABD); Aid to Dcpcn$cncehlidrm (AFDC); Aid to ~nMa1lsntlyan8 ~ o t n i l y
Dlsabl~d(APTD)
Puhlic Einployccs Renclils Incladinp Fcdcrni Civil Service Rclircmesf: ldni~oRelircmcntand Disnbilily
20.
21.
Railroad Rolircineni Bcneflvi
22. . Rellrsmen(, psnsionorpmflt.shsring plan qualiflcd by tho IRS
23.
SocialSscurlty DisabliiNand RelironenlBsneflls
24.
SSI (Suu~icmstitnlSecuriv insurance Renefli$)
25.
Tools oflrnde rind Bnvie~nct~ls
111, lo Si.SO0.00

..

.
..

..,

27.

~ c l e r a t;et~eflls
!~
slid ii~surnnce
Wnges or sniar).: Coilsamer drbrr iitininriiy Ibr pcrsoiiai or ihoeschoid (Itrrpuses. rreinpiioa is JO li~!~u
tile lederai inibiinilia !Mge or 25% nldisposnbic ilrolnc,
wi~ici~ccer
is grentcr. Non.cnnsum~r debis csesq~iionis 30 lims ti,? iederci mii~iriiuinnsges o1'2S?4 oldisjmsnbl~intomi, ~vliichcvcris prcnter.
2F .
Worker'r
-.
- . .-. .. onmnri#ieailai>
- .... -.,....., .,
'0
r:;:;:j , A " : .,.......,,,
......,., , . :.::..: ..:I:;;:1;,t,;.
.LA;;il:: ;;;jdr,~~i;~, .u,,ci.~.i
All aggrrgntc inlciesl, no1lo escred TS.OM,.W it1 on? nrcnttd dividendor interm( imder, or lohii \*&furti, an e~!iilhltli.ediib Insiirai~cecoi1:rnct llnlicr cflicb tilt ill*^^^^
31.
.. ..
klhe b~dt~!i:h!ai or 11 perroil arrrhom tl~cil~d!vic!unI rr n dep+sdn~tl
33
An ngereeslf ilntresl illnu? tnngil4? p?rconalpropen?, nnl lo crccad llie mhrc nfS;HM nn

28.

-.
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